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ABSTRACT The impact of repeated releases of Allaphes iole (Girault) on the development
of Lyglls hesperus Knight populations and fmit damage in commercia] strawberry fields was
evaluated. Following the release of 37,000 parasitoids per hectare, 50% of L. hesperus eggs
were parasitized. Parasitism levels declined rapidly; after 96 b, parasitism levels had declined
to an average of only 3..5% in these plots. A release rate of 12,300 parasitoids per hectare
produced parasitism levels of 6.3 and 7.0% 48 and 96 h after release, respectively. The high
release rate of the parasitoids resulted in a 43% reduction in the number of L. lu:sperus
nymphs and a 22% reduction in the amollnt of fruit damage. The low release rate responded
in a comparable fashion, with nymph and damage ]evels 19 and 14'11: lower than control plots,
respectively. The effect of the parasitoid releases on L. hesperus populations increased through
time. On average, there was a proportionally greater reduction in nymph densities in thE higher
release rate plots during the latter half of the season. In all the plots, there was a significant
relationship between the number of L. hesperus nymphs found in the plot and the amollnt
of fmit damage. The significance of these results to management of L. hesperus in strawberries
is disclIssed.
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Lygus BUGS (Lygus hesperus Knight, L. lineolaris
Palisot de Beauvois, and L. elisus Van Duzee) are
serious pests of a wide variety of crops, including
cotton, Gossypittm hirsutum L (Leigh and Wyn-
holds, 1988); seed alfalfa Medicago sativa L, (So-
renson 1936); oil seed rape (Butts and Lamb
1991); and strawberries, Fragaria x annassa
Duchesne (Allen and Gaede 1963, Schaefers
1966). L. hesperus is the predominant pest species
in the western United States and L. lineolaris is
the predominant pest in the east, although L. li-
neolaris is also found in the west. Lygus spp. cause
damage by feeding on the developing fruit and
seeds of plant hosts. When Lygus spp. damage the
marketable portion of the crop, feeding results in
direct yield loss, which may produce low damage
thresholds.
The ecology of Lygus spp. is similar across plant
hosts and species. Lygus spp. overwinter as adults
and begin oviposition in early spring. Depending
on temperature conditions, Lygus spp. may go
through 1-5 generations per year (Strong et a!.
1970, Gutierrez et aI. 1977, Schwartz and Foottit
1992). L. hesperus and lineolaris are both broadly
ICurrent address: Departlllent of Entolllolo!,')', New York State
Agricnltural Expprimt'nt Station, Cornell University, Geneva, I\:Y
14456.
polyphagous (Stitt 1949, Snodgrass et al. 1984,
Young 1986). Adult Lygl1s spp. move from one
host plant to the next as each plant begins to flower
(Graham et aI. 1986, Fleischer and Gaylor 1987,
Stewart and Gaylor 1994). Lygus spp. are relatively
long-lived and oviposition occurs throughout the
life span of the adult.
In the central coastal area of California, L. hes-
perus is the key pest of strawberries. Feeding by
L. hesperus nymphs on the achenes of developing
fruits results in deformed or "cat-faced" fruit. Be-
cause the majority of fruit is grown for fresh mar-
ket sale and deformed fruit is not acceptable to
consumers, L. hesperus nymphs are capable of in-
flicting substantial yield losses. Current control
strategies for L. hespems rely on the regular ap-
plication of broad spectrum insecticides (Univer-
sity of California IPM Project 1994). Application
of insecticides to control L. hesperus often results
in a reduction in natural enemy populations, re-
sulting in outbreaks of other pests such as the
twospotted spider mite, Tetranychus urticae Koch.
Thus, chemical control of L. hesperus may result
in increased applications of acarieides to control
mite outbreaks. Increasing the number of acaricide
applications accelerates the rate of resistance de-
velopment by spider mites to the few compounds
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that remain effective (Zalom et aI. 1990, Parrella
et aI. 1992, University of California 1994). In ad-
dition, many strawberry growers in this region use
releases of the predatory mite Phytoseiulus persi-
milis Athias-Henriot for an integrated spider mite
management program. Chemical control of L. hes-
pents interferes with this mite biological control
program, thus making management decisions more
complex and less reliable. An alternative control
strategy for L. hespents that does not result in the
dislllption of existing biological controls could have
broad reaching benefits for pest management in
strawberries. An effective biological control strat-
egy, either as an alternative or in addition to exist-
illg management practices, could greatly reduce
the direct and indirect losses from this pest.
There have been many research efforts on the
biological control of Lygus species (reviewed by
Hedlund and Graham 1987). Much of this re-
search concentrates on the release and establish-
ment of exotic natural enemies of Lygus spp. How-
ever, there have been relatively few successes from
these efforts (though see Day et aI. 1990). There
are many hypotheses for the apparent lack of suc-
cess of classical biological control of Lygus spp.,
and it is likely that the broad host range of these
insects coupled with tlleir rapid dispersal to and
colonization of a sequence of hosts may limit the
effectiveness of many natura] enemies in agricul-
hlral situations (Norton et aI. 1992). Rapid colo-
nization by Lygus adults, coupled with the low
damage thresholds for Lygus spp. in many crops,
makes it less likely that enough natural enemies
will be present in tl1ecrop early enough to prevent
populations from reaching damaging levels.
Augmentative biological control is the periodic
release of natural enemy populations for the con-
trol or reduction of pest species. If releases of a
biological control agent are timed to coincide with
the appearance of Lygrls populations in the host
crop, successful biological control may be achieved
l\arly enough in the season to prevent damage. In
addition, periodic releases of the biological control
a!?;ent<:an be made to provide sufficient natural
enemies present for adequate control of the pest.
Anaphes iole (Girault) is an egg parasitoid native
to north America and is specific to the eggs of Ly-
gus species (Clancy and Pierce 1966, Graham et
a!. 1986, Sohati et a!. 1992). This parasitoid has
been recovered from Lygus eggs in a wide variety
of agricultural and natural plant hosts, and studies
in natural habitats indicate that it is capable of par-
asitizing > 90% of Lygus eggs in some situations.
Initial cage studies of this parasitoid on L. hespents
in strawberry indicate that rates of parasitism up
to 80% can be achieved (Norton et al. 1992). The
basic biology of A. iole has been well studied: Jack-
son (1987) examined temperature effects on de-
velopment and longevity; Jones and Jackson (1990)
examined the effects of food on survivorship and
parasitism rates; and efficient mass rearing tech-
niques have been developed for both A. iole and
for L. hespents (Patana and Debolt 1985). Our ar-
ticle reports the effect of sequential releases of A.
iole on parasitism rates, L. hespents population de-
velopment, and fmit damage in commercial straw-
berry fields in the central coast of California.
Materials and Methods
The impact of A. iole releases on L. hespents
population development and fmit damage was
evaluated by comparing L. hespents densities and
fruit damage in release and nonrelease control
treatments within commercial strawberry fields in
Salinas and Watsonville, CA, in 1993. Three treat-
ments were used: high release 15,000 parasitoids
per plot per week (37,500/ha/wk); low release
5,000 parasitoids per plot per week (12,500/ha/wk)
and control, no parasitoid releases. The 3 blocks at
the Salinas site were planted with 'Selva', At the
Watsonville site, 1 block was in 'Commander' and
the other in 'Swede'. Each block contained 1 rep-
licate of each of the 3 treatments and each plot
was assigned randomly to a treatment level within
each of 5 blocks for a total of 15 plots. Both grow-
ers use an annual planting system and all 3 culti-
val's are day-neutral, producing fruit continually
from early May until mid-September.
All plots were 0.4 ha in size, and separated by
at least 150 m. This distance was the maximum
distance that the plots within a replicate could be
separated and still be contained within the same
grower's field and variety, and is necessarily a trade
off between maintaining treatment independence
while assuring that plots are directly comparable.
Previous work (unpublished data) indicates that A.
iole is capable of moving> 80 m within 1 wk after
release.
Parasitoids were distributed evenly within each
plot by placing vials containing =700 parasitoids
each beneath the plant canopy. Releases began 14
April, and continued every week until 19 August.
Insufficient numbers of parasitoids were available
for the first 4 wk of releases; therefore, release
rates for these weeks were reduced to 5,000 per
plot (high) and 0 per plot (low) on 14 and 21 April,
o per plot (both high and low) on 28 April, and
10,000 per plot (high only) on 5 May.
None of the plots received pesticide applications
for L. hesperus control for the duration of the ex-
periment. Growers did use bug-vac (a large tractor
mounted vacuum device) once a week for L. hes-
perus management, but vacuuming was limited to
the day just before parasitoid release to minimize
the impact of the machines on parasitoid survival
and Lygus sampling. The 2 replicates at the Wat-
sonville site were treated with abamectin (Merck,
Sharp, & Dohme, Rathway, NJ) for mite control
on 7 May and again on 19 May.
The A. iole used were produced by a commer-
cial insectary (Biotactics, Riverside, CAl. This col-
ony originated with A. iole and L. hesperus col-
lected from the Imperial Valley, CA, and the
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Tucson, AZ, area and has been in continuous cul-
ture for "'"10 yr.
Parasitism Hates. Direct estimation of parasit-
ism has proven to be exi:remelydifficult in this sys-
tem. Because Lygus eggs are inserted into the
plant stems and occur at relatively low densities,
collection of significant numbers of eggs from
strawberry plants has not been successful. Instead,
we estimated parasitism levels from sentinel L.
hesperus eggs within potted strawberry plants. Use
of sentinel eggs (eggs inserted into strawberry
plants by L. hesperus females in the laboratory) has
the advantage that both the age and duration of
e"'P0sure can be controlled, simplifying the esti-
mation of parasitism rates and removing potential
sources of bias (i.e., different developmental rates
between parasitized and unparasitized eggs or vari-
ation in host egg age at the time of sampling).
Thus, parasitism rates more closely reflect the in-
stantaneous effect of releases, rather than the sum
of parasitism events for eggs of different ages and
duration of e"l,osure (Van Driesche et al. 1991).
However, it should be noted that parasitism rates
estimated from sentinel eggs may not accurately
reflect the absolute levels of parasitism in the field
because of potential differences in host-egg den-
sity, distribution (within and bet\.veen plants), and
duration of exposure. Because the parasitism rate
of L. hesperus eggs by A. iole increases with the
number of eggs in a plant (unpublished data), care
was taken to insure that sentinel egg densities were
within the range of field densities.
Plants with sentinel L. hesperus eggs were pre-
pared by caging field-collected L. hesperus adults
on potted strawberry plants at a density of 2 fe-
males per plant for 24 h, resulting in an average
density of 1.5 eggs per plant (SD = 3.01). These
plants were then placed in the release and non-
release plots the following moming. Five plants
were placed in the center of each plot in an X
pattem, with 5 m between the nearest neighbor
sentinel plant for a total of 75 plants per sample
interval. Plants were located at least 5 m from the
nearest release point. After 48 h, plants were re-
tumed to the laboratory and a 2nd set of plants
containing L. hesperus eggs were placed in the
field. The age of the eggs at the time of field place-
ment was kept constant for each sample interval
by staggering the placement of the plants in the
oviposition cages. Following e"'Posure in the field,
the number of L. hesperus nymphs and A. iole
adults successfully emerging from each plant was
then recorded. Parasitism levels were determined
in this manner on 3 occasions during the season:
5 May, 9 June and 14 July. For the 5 May samples,
lower release rates of the parasitoids were used
(10,000 per plot for the high treatment, 0 per plot
for the low treatment); thus, the plants from the
low release plot:; were omitted from the analysis.
Percentage parasitism was calculated as the num-
ber of A. iole successfully emerging divided by the
number of L. hesperus nymphs and A. iole para-
sitoids produced for each plot. ANOVA was per-
formed on arcsine square-root transformed data
using the expected sample var:iance (ll4n) as a
weighting factor (Sakal and Rolf 1981), and treat-
ment, time since previous release (48 or 96 h) and
sample date as independent categorical variables.
Means were separated using the Scheffe' S method
for multiple comparisons (Velleman 1992).
Lygus hesperus Densities. Sampling for L. hes-
perus began on 7 April and was performed once a
week until 2 September. Densities were deter-
mined from beat samples of 10 randomly selected
plants from within each quarter of the plot and the
center, for a total of five 10-plant samples per plot
per week. For each sample, the number and instar
of L. hesperus nymphs and adults was recorded.
In addition to beat samples, adult densities were
assessed from vacuum samples of 50 plants each
week using a hand-held gasoline powered leaf vac-
uum (10 cm diameter opening, 5700 cm:] per sec-
ond air displacement). Because of the low abun-
dance of adult L. hesperus found in the plots, adult
densities were averaged across the 2 sampling
methods to increase sample accuracy.
Differences in L. hesperus densities caused by
A. iole releases were evaluated by repeated mea-
sures analysis of covariance, with parasitoid release
rate as a continuous factor and site as a blocking
factor. L. hesperus counts were natural log trans-
formed to ensure normality, linearity, and homo-
scedasticity. The power of repeated measures anal-
ysis to detect within-subject effects (the effect of
time on treatment or block effects) declines as the
number of repeated groups increases (von Ende
1993). Therefore, L. hesperus counts were pooled
into 2 groups to test the hypothesis that the effect
of parasitoid releases was different between the 1st
and 2nd generations. Counts of L. hesperus adults
were separated into early and late season groups
at the point when degree-day estimates predicted
that the 1st obselved nymphs would begin to be-
come adults. Thus, early season adults are those
found before the point at which the parasitoid re-
leases could have reduced their populations and
represent only those adults migrating into the plots
from the surrounding environment. Because of the
longevity of L. hesperus adults, late season individ-
uals in this analysis include both adults produced
from within the field (2nd generation adults) and
older individuals from the previous generation
(Strong et al. 1970, Gutierrez et al. 1977). L. hes-
peniS nymphs were divided between the 2 broad
peaks in nymph emergence, corresponding to the
separate generations of nymphs.
Fruit Damage. Fruit damage levels were deter-
mined by taking all ripening fruit (any sign of red
up to 75% red coloration) from a 30-plant sample
from each plot each week. These fruit were then
scored for L. hesperus damage. Even small
amounts of deformity were scored as damaged;
thus, damage levels reported may overestimate the
amount of yield lost by growers. Percentage dam-
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Results
Parasitism Rates. Releases of A. iole resulted
in an increase in parasitism in sentinel eggs (Fig.
1). Release rate, time since previous release, and
the interaction between these 2 variables all sig-
nificantly affected parasitism, but there was no ef-
fect of sample date or block (Table 1). For the first
48 h after releases, parasitism reached high levels
in the high release rate (Fig. 1), and parasitism
levels were significantly different between this
treatment and all others. In contrast to the high
release treatment, only low levels of parasitism
were observed in the low release treatments. In
both treatments, only low levels of parasitism were
detected in the 96-h postrelease samples. These
parasitism levels were not significantlydifferent (P
> 0.05) from control plot levels.
Adult Densities. Adult L. hesperus first ap-
peared in the plots on 14 April at low levels and
increased in number throughout the season (Fig.
2A). There is no significant difference in adult den-
sities caused by parasitoid release rate over the en-
tire season (P = 0.905), nor is there a significant
interaction between release rate and generation
(early or late season) on adult densities (P = 0.273)
(Table 2). There is a slight trend to fewer adults in
the 2nd generation in response to parasitoid re-
leases and this effect appears to be greatest im-
mediately after 2nd generation adults are predict-
ed to appear.
Nymph Densities. L. hesperus nyrnphs first be-
gan to appear in the plots '""160DO after the ap-
pearance of adults, correlating well with degree-
day estimates for egg to Ist-instar duration. There
were 2 peaks in L. hesperus nymphs through the
season, corresponding to 2 generations of L. hes-
perus for the season (Fig. 2B); however, the second
peak in nymphs occurred '""2wk earlier than the
degree-day model predicted.
Over the entire season, there was a significant
reduction in the number of L. hesperus nymphs
caused by parasitoid release (Table 3, between
hesperus generations was determined using a lower
threshold for development of 9.4°C for A. iole and
L. hesperus eggs (Jackson 1987) and a threshold of
12.7°C for nymphs and adults (Cave and Gutierrez
1983). Using these constants, the duration of the
L. hesperus egg stage is 137.0 DO, 1st instar to
adult is 258.4 DO, and the pre-ovipositional period
is 169.5 DO .
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age was calculated as the number of damaged fruit
divided by the total number of fruit in the sample
for each plot. Percentage damaged fruit was ana-
lyzed by repeated measures ANOVAon un-trans-
formed data. Examination of residuals determined
that untransformed data best fit the assumptions
of linearity, normality and homoscedasticity re-
quired for ANOVA. Release rate was coded as a
continuous factor and block as a categorical factor.
For this analysis, the total seasonal production of
fruit was divided into an early and late season har-
vest total. Damage was estimated as the total num-
ber of damaged fruit divided by the total number
of fruit produced for each plot during the interval.
This method of damage estimation takes into ac-
count the fluctuations in fruit yield throughout the
season and thus better reflects the total amount of
yield lost than does an average of weekly damage
estimates.
The effect of L. hesperus density on fruit dam-
age was examined through linear regression of the
percentage damaged fruit on the average number
of L. hesperus nymphs by generation. Examination
of residuals indicated that the assumptions of
ANOVA were best met by untransformed vari-
ables.
Temperatures. Daily maximum and minimum
temperatures were obtained from the University of
California Integrated Pest Management Project
IMPACT system from a recording station located
'""1 km from the Salinas plots and converted to
degree-day accumulation using a sine wave ap-
proximation method. The expected duration of L.
Table 1. Statistical analysis of percentage parasitism
Source SS df MS F p
Block 0.021 4 0.067 0.058 0.994
Time since previous release 1.280 I 1.280 14.315 <0.001
Relpase rate 2.222 2 LUI 12.427 0.000
Sample date 0.051 2 0.026 0.286 0.752
Timp'Release rate 1.988 2 0.994 ll.U8 <0.001
Error 5.633 63
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Source SS .II' :viS F P
Between subjects
Block UH6 4 0.404 2..6~3 O. HX)
Parasitoitl rekast''' 1.621> I 1.621> 1O.R46 0.00,5
Error 1.:3.50 9
Within suhjects
Generation
GeneratiOlI' Blot'k
Generation'Release
Error
Repeatetlmt'asllres AI\:O\'A f(". a\'erag!' ,:ensity of L. ",.sp""""
nymphs. Between subjt'ct "fI,'cts tt'st th" hypotlll'sis lhat nymph
llllllllwrs are the sanlP aeross SOllfl'P variahl(·'s; within SUhjloet (·f-
\"ds test whether the "fft'ct of a gi\'t'll SOUrt·"\'ariable is th•. sanll'
!wtween tilt' Ist- and 2ntl-g"llPration samplt's. TIll' ,'fI,'c1 01' n'-
lease rate X hlock illteractioll is Ilot sigllilkallt (P > 0.20).
" Olle-tailed test that n,le,",,'s 01' A. j"lt' retluce th,' Ilom!",rs of
nymphs.
Table 3. Statisli••al analysis of Lygus IlYllll,h density
release treatments, whereas nymph densities de-
cline in the high release treatments. The interac-
tion between block and treatment is not significant
in either the between subjects or within subjects
effects (Table 3). Thus, the proportional effect of
parasitoid releases on L. hesperus nymphs was in-
dependent of the specific block examined.
Fruit Damage. Levels of fruit damage in the
plots follow a similar trend to those of L. hesperus
nymphs, with 2 broad peaks in damage separated
by 400 DD (Fig. 2C). Over the entire season, per-
centage damaged fruit was reduced in response to
parasitoid releases (Table 4, between subjects ef-
fects, P = 0.067). The effect of generation x release
interactions on damage reduction is not significant
(Table 4, within subjects effects, P = 0.520). Over-
all, percent damaged fruit was 22% lower in the
high release plots than in the controls, although
mean separation techniques fail to separate dam-
age levels caused by treatment (Fig. 3C).
Table 2. Slalislieal analysis of Lyf"Us adult density
Sourct" SS .II' MS F P
Between suhjeds
Blnck 4.964 4 1.24] 1.699 0.23·1
Parasitoid ft"lp£lSt·a 0.011 I 0.011 0.(ll5 0.905
Error 6..57:3 9
Repeated measun's ANOVA f,)r a\'t'ra!!;t' dl'llsity IlfL I",s}','''''.\'
adlllts. Ilatural-Io!!; trallsf(mn"d. B,'twt't'n suhjed dh,t'ts tt'st tht'
hypotllt-'sis that adult Ilumhf'rs are til(' salllt' hetw(,(,1l SOl1rc(' vari-
ables; within suhject •.fI"cts tt'st wheth,'r th,· t'll"ct of a !!;i\'l'n
source vt\riahle is tilt' sallle Iwt\\'PPIl tIlt' ht- and 2nd-gt~llpratioll
samp]"s. TIll' "fI-',ct of r"'eas(' rate X hlo('~ interaction is not si~-
nifieant (P > 0.20).
"One-tailed tt'st that ,.dt'ases of A. j"lt· r"dut'e tht' Illllnhers of
atlults.
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subjects effects). Nymph densities were 43% less
in the high release treatment relative to controls
(Fig. 3B). Repeated measures ANOVA also indi-
cates that the effect of parasitoid releases on
nymph densities changed over time. The interac-
tion term of generation by treatment is significant
(P = 0.077; Table 3, within subjects effects). Thus,
the pattern of change in nymph density between
the 1st and 2nd generations is dependent upon the
treatment level applied. Fig. 3B shows that on av-
erage nymph densities are higher in the 2nd gen-
eration samples for both the control and the low
Fig. 2. Phenology of L hespems adults (A), nymphs
(8), and fl1lit damage (C) in response to releases of A.
io/e. Data values are means of.'5replicates and are plotted
against degree-days> 9.4°C. D, control plots (control);
0, 5.000 A. iole per plot per week (low);., ].'5,000A. iole
per plot per week (high). The dashed vertical line sepa-
rates the generations ofL IwspeJ1/s and damage. Samples
within each generation were pooled for repeated-mea-
sures ANOVA (see text for details). *, First release of A.
iole; t. full releases begin.
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Fig. 4. Linear regression of percentage damaged fmit
against L. hesperus nymph density. Data were pooled by
generation for analysis (see Fig. 2). e, data values from
this experiment; solid lines are the resulting regression
equation and 95% CI (y = 2.858 (±0.902) + 3.492
(±0.383) x; R2 = 0.748; P < 0.001, II = 15). 0, values
from Zalom et al. (1990); the upper (dashed) regression
line was generated from data in Pickel et a\. (1991).
Discussion
Parasitism levels increased following releases of
A. iole, though this effect was temporary and de-
clined sharply after 48 h (Fig. 1). Two factors may
contribute to this decline. A. iole is able to disperse
rapidly following a single mass release (unpub-
lished data), and the reduction in parasitism found
48 h after a release may reflect dispersal of the
parasitoids through the field and a reduction in the
number of adult parasitoids within the test plots.
Another contributing factor is that A. iole adults
are short lived, with an average longevity of 67.3
DD (Jackson 1987). This equates to slightly longer
than 1 wk under the conditions found in this ex-
periment. Thus, the first 48 h following release
much less damage occurred for a given density of
nymphs.
Repeated measures ANOVA for percentage fruit damage. Bf'·
tween subject effects test the hypothesis that the alllount of frllit
damage is the same across source variables; within suhject "ff.·cts
test whether the effect of a given source variahle is the sallle
between the 1st- amI 2nd-generation samples. The effect of rt'-
lease rate X block interaction was not signiflcallt (P > 0.20).
a One-tailed test that releases of A. iole reduce the amount of
damaged fruit.
Table 4.. Statistical analysis of percentagc dama!!cd
fruit
a
a
?
t
Source SS df MS F P
+ Between subjectsBlock 0.047 4 0.012 6.176 0.011
Parasitoid release" 0.005 1 0.005 2.732 0.067
Error 0.017 9
Within subjects
Generation 0.010 I 0.010 7.624 0.022
Generation' Block 0.026 4 0.006 4.724 0.025
l' Genenltion'Release 0.001 1 OJlOI 0.449 0.520
Error 0.012 9
Between subjects effects
Control Low High
Second Generation Whole Season
Within sUbjects effects
A. L. hesperus Adults
AI'SI Generation
--------~---~-~-~~•...
The amount of damaged fruit increases with the
average number of L. hesperus nymphs found over
all plots, and this relationship is linear over the
range of 1. hesperus nymphs observed (Fig. 4).
The relationship between nymph densities and
fruit damage found here is intermediate between
2 other estimates of this relationship. The data
from Pickel et al. (1991) (who used similar sam-
pling methods) indicates a steeper relationship be-
tween 1. hesperus densities and damage. However,
in a manipulative study of the relationship between
nymphs and damage Zalom et al. (1990) found
0.0 -r
2.5 B. L. hesperus Nymphs
l!I 2.0
~<:!!l
~
0._
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Fig. 3. Graphical representation of repeated-measures
analyses. L. hespems adults (A), nymphs (B), and fmit
damage (C). Points are back-transformed from natural-
log data. D, control plots (control); 0, 5,000 A. iole per
plot per week (low); e, 15,000 A. iole per plot per week
(high). Each point is the average for the given sample
interval. The left hand portion of each graph illustrates
the within subjects effects (changes in number between
generations by treatment applied). The right hand por-
tion represents the between subjects effects (the effect
of treatment on population response for the entire sea-
son). Vertical bars represent standard errors (/1 = .5).
Points followed by a common letter are not significantly
different at the 5 % level (Scheffe meml separation).
0.8
0.6
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constitutes a relatively large portion of the total
adult life span of the parasitoid and mortality may
act to limit the duration of a release effect.
These 2 hypotheses have opposite implications
for the success of a mass release strategy. The abil-
ity of a parasitoid to disperse following release may
be advantageous because fewer releases per unit
area of field would need to be made to ensure an
even distribution of the parasitoid (King et al.
1985). If dispersal is a major component of the
reduction in parasitism through time, we would
also expect that greater levels of parasitism and
nymph reduction would be obtained as the size of
test plots is increased (Schneider 1989). However,
if low parasitoid longevity is responsible for the
decline in parasitism, control of the pest would
only be enhanced by increasing the frequency or
size of releases.
Low levels of parasitism were found in the con-
trol plots (Fig. 1), and it is not clear whether this
resulted from indi~enous parasitoids or from
movement of released parasitoids into the control
plots. In similar release ell.-periments (unpublished
data), low levels of parasitism « 5%) were found
in control plots as well. Because none of the plots
were treated with insecticides for L. hesperus man-
agement, pesticide use does not appear to be caus-
ing these low levels of parasitism from A. iole.
However, it is possible that other chemicals used
in strawberries (such as acaricides or fungicides) or
the frequent use of the bug-vac limit the coloni-
zation of strawberry fields by A. iale.
Other hypotheses not addressed in this experi-
ment may explain the low levels of background
parasitism: the low levels of parasitism found in
strawberries may reflect low levels of A. iole in cen-
tral California in general, or that the high level of
mobility exhibited by L. hesperus adults allows for
escape through space from populations of the par-
asitoid. This latter hypothesis may be particularly
appropriate in the case of large scale production
agriculture which is largely isolated from areas of
natural Lygus spp. host plants. Augmentation of A.
iale may be the most efficient way of increasing
mortality levels from this natural enemy.
This experiment did not detect any significant
reduction in the 2nd-generation L. hesperus adults
as a result of parasitoid releases (Fig. 3A; Table 2).
Because of the highly mobile nature of Lygus spp.
adults (Fliesher et al. 1988) and the tendency of
females to disperse following egg maturation, par-
asitoid effects on adult densities may not be de-
tectable at the spatial scale of this experiment.
Larger sized plots would be required to determine
if A. iale reduces the density of 2nd generation
adults and if such an effect would translate into
fewer subsequent L. hesperus nymphs for a grower
using biological control.
Because of the longevity of the adult stage of L.
hesperus, samples during the latter half of the sea-
son include both adults from the 1st generation
and the 2nd generation, making an effect on adult
densities even more difficult to detect. The low
densities of L. hesperus in the plots coupled with
lar~e amounts of variability caused by sampling im-
precision may also obscure any effect.
Increased parasitism following A. iale releases
led to a reduction in L. hesperus nymphs and this
effect increased with time in the high release plots
(Fig. 3B). There are several possible explanations
for the greater reduction of L. hesperus in the lat-
ter half of the season. Parasitoid densities may
have been higher in the 2nd half of the season as
the progeny from early releases of A. iole began to
emerge and thus higher parasitoid densities re-
sulted in greater control of L. hesperus. Alterna-
tively, the lower release rates used in the 1st few
weeks of the experiment could have resulted in a
reduced parasitoid effect during the 1st half of the
season.
It is also possible that the parasitoid releases re-
sulted in a decrease in the number of 2nd-gener-
ation L. hesperus females in the high release treat-
ment. Fewer 2nd generation adults would result in
fewer L. hespenls nymphs. This hypothesis does
not seem likely, because no significant effect of
parasitoid release on second generation L. hespe-
rus adults was detected, and the average number
of adults was similar between treatments. Finally,
the better control of L. hesperus in the latter half
of the season may reflect greater parasitoid effi-
ciency. In general, late season temperatures were
higher than in the beginning of the season and
there were fewer incidents of precipitation or
h~avy dew. Parasitoid effectiveness may have been
en"hanced under the climatic conditions found dur-
ing the 2nd generation of L. hesperus. However,
experiments designed to specifically test these hy-
potheses need to be performed to fully evaluate
them.
Grower use of the bug-vac may have reduced
both L. hesperus and A. iole densities in these ex-
periments (Pickel et al. 1994). Because vacuum
use was limited to the day before parasitoid release
and parasitism declines rapidly after 48 h, vacuum
impact was likely greater on L. hesperus popula-
tions than on A. iole. At the time these experiments
were performed, it was not possible to find straw-
berry growers willing to permit experimentation on
relatively large blocks of strawberries in the ab-
sence of any L. hespenls control measures. Al-
though use of Bug-vac by growers may have
changed the absolute magnitude of the response
variables, vacuum use was applied evenly across all
treatments and the general conclusion of less
nymphs and less damage in response to parasitoid
releases remains valid.
The observed reduction in damage levels follow-
ing parasitoid releases was not as robust as the re-
duction in nymphs (Fig. 3C). Althou~h the data
indicate that there was a reduction in the amount
of damage as release rate increased, mean sepa-
ration techniques failed to find differences in re-
sponse to treatment level. This may be the result
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of the relatively low power of statistical tests with
only 5 replicates. This factor coupled with variation
in the relationship between parasitoid releases and
nymph densities and variation in the relationship
between nymph densities and fruit damage reduc-
es the sensitivity of the statistical test used. Be-
cause A. iole releases affect damage levels through
a reduction in L. hesperus nymphs (instead of act-
ing directly on fruit damage), greater variability
and thus lower probability of rejecting the null hy-
pothesis is e:-'1>ected.However, there is a trend to
greater parasitism levels and decreases in nymph
density and fruit damage in response to release
rate.
Across all treatments, average L. hesperus den-
sities correlated well with the amount of damage
observed (Fig. 4). The relationship between L. hes-
perus nymphs and fruit damage found here is in-
termediate between 2 other e:-'1>eriments per-
formed with day-neutral cultivars in California
(Zalom et al. 1990, Pickel et al. 1991), although
differences in sampling techniques and experimen-
tal protocols make direct comparison difficult. The
significant positive intercept value for this relation-
ship (the amount of damaged expected if no L.
hesperus nymphs are present) may have biological
significance as well. Other sources of fruit defor-
mity, such as nutrient deficiencies (Ulrich et al.
1992), poor pollination (Vincent et al. 1990) or oth-
er insects may contribute to deformity that we
were not able to distinguish from L. hesperus feed-
ing.
Left untreated, L. hesperus nymphs are capable
of causing substantial amounts of damage. The
current treatment threshold recommended by the
University of California IPM Project (1994) is 0.5
nymphs per 10 plants using the beat sampling
method. Using the regression equation found here,
an average density of one-half nymph per 10 plants
would result in an additional 1.75% damage over
background levels. Maintaining population levels
below this level would require the use of multiple
insecticide applications (Zalom et al. 1990; person-
al observation), and it is questionable whether this
threshold is practical or cost effective given both
the cost of pesticide applications and the potential
for yield reductions as a result of disruption of mite
control programs. Using published USDA-ERS
statistics from 1993, a 1% reduction in yield over
the portion of the season when L. hesperus is ac-
tive would result in a reduction in gross revenues
of $178 per acre ($445/ha) (USDA-ERS 1995).
Thus, there are very real economic incentives for
growers to minimize yield reductions caused by
any pest.
These results demonstrated that mass releases
of A. iole reduced the development of populations
of L. hesperus nymphs and the subsequent fruit
damage, and thus this parasitoid may prove to be
an effective management tool for this pest. At the
high release rate parasitism levels increased and L.
hesperus nymphs and fruit damage were reduced.
These results suggest that releases of A. iole rep-
resent a biologically viable tool for L. hesperus
management. As with all pest management tech-
niques, determination of efficacy is a necessary
step in the development of strategies that are use-
ful to the end user. The next step in this process
is the evaluation of both costs and benefits of par-
asitoid augmentation and other existing strategies
for L. hesperus management.
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